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A SERMON
PREACHED IN ST. PAULS CHURCH, HALIFAX, ON JUNE mth, ,890, UPON

THE OPENING OK THE GRAND LODGE OF A., F. & A.
MASONS OF NOVA SCOTIA,

BY THE REV. GEO. D. HARRIS,
Uector OF St. Matthew's Pari; LaHavr, N. .S.

/ S/. Peter 3, ij: "Love the Rrnther/wod."

AssemMcfl as we arc to-day, brethren, as representatives of the Granri Lodge
ol Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons of Nova Scotia, to honour the great God
of heaven and earth, and as the first opening ceremony of our deliberations, we
are following one of the land-marks of the Craft of Masonry, observed from time
immemorial.

Religious seiv-jes, along with instruction or eulogies of Masonry, have long
been the practice of this honorable body when celebrating the day of either of her
patron saints, or when gathered in legislative assembly. As early as the year 926
A. D., we find a written injunction, issued by a Grand Lodge called together by
Prince Edwin, brother of King Athelstan, and which had been observed for ages
before, that " Every Mason .shall cultivate brotherly love, and the love of God,
and frequent holy church."

Long before churches were built. Masons met on the highest hills or in the
lowest valleys for the purposes of the Craft and to worship God. Relief in and
worship of God are two of the leading features and the oldest landmarks of the
fraternity. Religion and religious teaching are constantly inculcated in Masonry,
which thereby becomes the best and most efficient handmaid of Christianity, in

encouraging and assisting men to be men in the true sense of the word man, and
of extending and applying her holy principles.

The principles and objects of Masonry are such as, when known, will attract

the love and esteem of all honorable men, and I think myself happy in having
this opportunity of presenting to you today some few of the many reasons why
you should love this Brotherhood, second only to that glorious Brotherhood
named after the Divine Son of God, viz., the Brotherhood of Christianity.

Freemasonry is no mer" toy ; it is not an institution designed simply for recrea-
tion, or for mutual protection, profit or pleasure, but is designed to teach man
his relation to the mighty God, on the one hand, and, on the other, to all man-
kind and to himself, with his respective duty to each ; and in thii design she
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are known then shall we expect to have the question answered by Him of whom
it was asked over eighteen hundred years ago.

Two of these great truths of Masonry referred to are, first, there is a God, a
living, loving, active and just God, who governs not only the world at large, but
also each individual creature of His hand, who over-rules all things, and who,
by His mighty justice, shall cause truth to prevail, right and goodness to triumph
in the end, and sin to be punished : all of which is beautifully brought out by
degrees as the candidate wends his way along the path leading to light and frat-
ernal greetings. The other is that fundamental doctrine of our holy religion,
viz., the doctrine of the resurrection from the dead.

These two doctrines, or truths, or principles our order teaches so thoroughly by
her symbolism that not a single Mason who is at all sensible of the teachings of
symbolism can possibly fail to understand and appreciate them. Again, if we
closely follow the candidate in his journeyings, we shall also follow very clearly
the history of civilization, in condensed form, from its first risings in semi-bart>ar-
ous limes and manners, separating the sacred from the profane, ever advancing
to new acquisitions of knowledge, well called light. The candidate learns in
allegory that a good man and true fell in the discharge of his duty, and that his
murderers did not escape punishment, but the signification of all this becomes to
him a life-long lesson of the utmost weight and importance, viz., that there is an
unceasing conflict ever going on between truth and error, light and darkness,
beauty and deformity, virtue and vice, life and death, and that the former of each
of these shall finally triumph, and the latter be surely defeated and destroyed.
The law of eternal justice is revealed to him ; the immortality of man is plainly
taught

;
omnipotent truth is announced : in a word, he is thoroughly taught the

universal truth, accepted by all great minds, that "Truth shall prevail."

Do we not find here, dear friends, reasons why we should " Love the Brother-
hood ?"

This is indeed a grand institution, and not too old yet to do good. Its nii»t on
is not yet accomplished, nor will it be till sorrow and suffering have left the
world. We delight in its antiquity, because there is an irresistible enchantment
about everything hoary-headed and aged. The good man whose head is silvered
o'er with the frosts of many winters and whose body is curved by the weight of
many years is more to be respected and honoured than at any former period of
his life. The old bqttle-flag, pierced by the bullets of the foe, and torn in the
struggle of war is revered and loved by every true soldier as he loves his country,
his home, yea, his very life. The old arm-chair, the old family Bible, all scarred
and torn, are treasured all the more because of those very scars and tears, their
age and history.

So it is with our holy and beloved religion, which started approximately some
six thousand years ago. It has grown and expanded and developed in spite of ail



rcsptct, the adoration and obedienco of all good men.

And so, rclativdy. is it with the l.ody of Krec-M.asonry. We love and revere itbecause uts the oldest fuunan society on the face of the «iol,e : we love it for itswork sake
; we revere ,t because, while it remains what it is. it will unmistak-

al.ly show forth the immortality of the soul, the Fatherhood of God AlmiKhty thebrotherhood of all mankind, and finally, the triumph of good over evil

The Masonic Fraternity can justly then be describe.l as a moral, intellectual
scenl.hc and religious body, having the honor of God and the goo.l and advance-n^nt of man as its chief object. She opposes vice, error, ignorance, fanaticismand persecution

;
she supports all that is good and true and noble, and scorns allat .s n.pure or evil in any form or degree. Her motive power is Chari y talleviate suffering, to ra.se the fallen, to bless and do good to others, is her chief

For all this we love her ! Here. too. throughout the civilized world, under thebanner o our Order, men are brought together who have no other tie of Sow
fai'thsZr '"'"!^

""T r""'""'
"^''^ '"'='"' »'°^"'""^' '^°* '"^^'^'-' 'heir religious

faiths (so long as they believe in Almighty God and the Holy Scriptures), how-ever discordant their political opinions, no matter what differences exist, he f^ronce a least, as it s^hall be in " the sweet bye and bye." they forget every.h g bu

brotEhrJ.
'" '""'^ '''•" '°'''''" •" °"^ solid and'almost'univ'ersal

" In faith and hope the world will disagree,
But all mankind's concern is charity."

Oh
!
that this tie could always exist, and always have its divine influence upon

Wh >

", ". " °\"' ''"^ '"'""'''' ""' °^ '"^^ '''''e--«- - well as in it"What discor.l. what trouble, what unhappiness would be avoided ! But even as
•t IS. one of the strongest ties known to man exists here with a universal influence

of'tSrH ','? °^'^;%«r^"''-''.
Ih^t let a Master Mason go to any piof the habitable glol,e. and if he uses the signs and words of the order arighi, and

be that other Barbarian. Scythian, bond or free, a Chinese, a wild Arab, or anAmerican savage
! Let but one of these be admitted into fellowship by the mys-

tic ties of Freemasonry, and a bond of union and brotherly love is welded thatcannot easily be broken. These principles unite into one indissoluble bond ofaflecion men of the most opposite character and nationality, so that the perse-
cuting tyrant becomes at once the kind friend and brother, and by them inevery country, a mason may find a brother, and in every clime a home.

How often has the wounded enemy become the object of love and attention
directly the mystic tie was recognized? How often have the famishing and Ian-
guishing l«en relieved and comforted on account of this brotherhood of the



Craft? We have read of men who, while enthiring all ihc horrors of a bitter

winter's campai^jn, badly fed, and badly clothed and lodjjed, sick and wounded,
exiles from homes and friends, with nothinjj to cheer or comfort them, suddenly

raised out of their deep distress by finding amongst themselves a brother of the

Craft, though total strangers and even enemies before. These men have cheered

and helped each other, sharing with one another what any had over and

above the bare necessaries of existence. It does seem that all that divine love,

good will and self-sacrifice for the sake of others, of the early Christians, which

led the world to cry out " See how these men love one another," is now centered,

I may almost say a/one in the Masonic fraternity. We see it at limes indeed in

the Christian churches now-a-days, but certainly not universally nor even

generally.

For this we love the Brotherhood. Here is a livine principle, inculcateil by

God Himself, aud enforced by His Holy and bivlne Son on all His followers,

which we find more univeisally observed in the body of Freemasonry than in any

other society, divine or human, except we range the divided Church of Christ, as

one, against it ; then perhaps we may find its equal. Ask the fatherless and the

widow of the love' and thoughtful carefulness of this fraternity, and hear their

answers of commendation and then prayers of thankfulness for the blessings of a

friend in need, who then, most truly, is a friend indeed. Ask the stranger in a

strange land who first "took him in;" the hungry, who first " fed him ;" the

naked and destitute, who first clothed and assisted him, and you will generally

find that, if he be a Mason, his answer will be " the fraternity of Masonry."

They first found him out and gave him those things which were needful for the

bo<ly, and thus by their works both of love and charity proved themselves the

friend they profess to be to each other.

I am aware that objections can be found against this Brotherhood, and that

many such have been made, though most unjustly Many judge the Craft by

the actions of a few of its members, which,' as you will readily admit, brethren, is

most unjust. There has never existed a society of men either purely human or

pu'ely divine in its origin, or semi-hun--n, or semi-divine, upon which some of

its members have not brought disgraci . 1 shame. Even the divine Church of

Christ with its glorious principles, design and work, if judged by the ungodliness

and faithlessness of many of its members would have to be most unmercifully

condemned. And so of Masonry. But judging each by its object and work, our

eulogy will stand unimpeached and unimpeachable.

There is an objectitm against the Order, urged most unjustly to its disadvantage

which I wish here to answer. It is said that Freemasonry is a secret society, and

therefore should not be upheld by respectable men. Now, while I acknowledge

that it is a secret society in one sense, I most emphatically deny that it is secret

in tlie sense in which the objection is urged. The very fact before you to-day :

the fact that the representatives of this body in Nova Scotia having given notice
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One other charge aRainM this body I must refer to. bu* iefly ; a ch.rRe which
I am please.! t., explain

, a charge which is in.ice.l true, but the reason given for
.tsex.sence,.ssoslan.leroustothe Craft, as it is unjust ami unfair to those inwhose favour .t,s ma.le. that I take great pleasure in explaining it. Charity.
chantableju.lBments, honour to whom honour is .luc. an.l the highest respect and
csteen, for the fair sex. are principles most thoroughly inculcated on every Masonm each ami every degree as he advances in the mysteries. And so when the
charge, the slan.lerous charge, the unjust, uncharitable, the severe charge is made
that the Craft does not a.lu.it w-.men to memberahip finaus, they canrnt keef a

'Z^^otlir
'''^'''"'" "" ^"'" "' " '' ""^"''' ""'' •"'»"<='''"'''y "'R'^J •''gainsi

True indeed, women are not admitted members, but the reason of this is basedupon the fact that Speculative Masonry is but the application of Operative
Masonry, ami the first Masons were those engaged in the building of material
edifices, requirmg strong, hale, hearty, able-bodie,! men to do the work assigned
to hem. And so we find one of the first prerequisites to initiation that the can-
.bdatebe aman a man in every sense of the word, a man intellectually, aman morally, physically, and religiously, fi, to do a day's work, an.l worthy o'
the work ,n which he wa. engaged, and h.nce we find many ol.l charges in
|.nc.ent Masonry, saying "a candidate must be a man, free-lx^rn, of good kindred
true, no bon.lman," that he '< have his right limbs, that he be goo.! an.l true ofmature and discreet age. no immoral or scandalous liver, but one o." gm)d reputeand wel|.recommende.l." All this is based on the fact that King Solomon em-
ployed only men in the construction of the Temple.

This requisite has been a landmark of Masonry from its origin, now nearly
3000 years, and the land-marks of Freemasonry, like the laws of the ancientMed.s and Persians, alter not. We should expect to see signs of decay and death
in the traft should any of these change, and so the prohibition, implied in the re-
quisition that the candidate be a man. has its origin there, and not where it ha.been so unkindly put. Personally, we should be only too happy to welcome ,0our social loclge assemblies our lady friends ; but we shall have to continue de-prived of that pleasure and of the ennobling and exalting influence of the ladieswhom, may the G. A. O. T. U. ever bless and protect.

Knowing our principles, the wisest and best of men in every age have not onlybecome members, but have been encouragers and promoters of the art and scienceand have never deemed it derogatory to their dignity, their position or their in'-
fluence. to join themselves to the Craft, and extend her principles. And particu-
Jarly is this so with christian men. for, as I have already intimated, not inly are
Scriptural truths and facts proclaimed by her symbolism, but Holy Scripture itself
IS taught in all the workings of a Masonic Lo.lge. The Book of the Law. theHoly Bible, is by no means a sealed book or a dead letter in Masonry, but
rather. ,i is a living, active agent in all the work and teaching of the Craft It is
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f,i<>ry, and to the good of each memlier of the Craft and m nil r>thwho n.ny con,e wi.hin her benefice.,, influence, while we glad.J'sLg.

" Hail Masonry divine,

(Jlory of ages shine;
Long mayest thou reign !

Where'er thy Lodges stand,
^fay they have great command,
And always grace the land.

Thou art divine."
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